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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

As a dispenser of patronage in this
county, County Treasuror Davis
knows neither Democrat nor llepubli-can- .

The applicant, however, must
be of the Davis brand of patriots.

Zinc and lead ore in Missouri and
Kansas has reached an output of $300-00- 0

a weok, or over $15,000,000 a year.
The Klondike nt our doors is far more
valuable than that in the dreary
wastes of the Arctic region.

Thrrh are indications that the
Democratic county convention will
adopt a platform with an anti-tru-

plank as the leading issue. It should
go farther and tell the people what
that party did to down the trusts
with the presidency for eight years.

Mahanoy City authorities will
start a crusade against bad pave-
ments, and if they are not repaired
within the time specified the borough
will make the repairs. Similar action
is necessary in this town. Burgess
Tabor did good work last year in this
respect, and he should follow it up
now that the weather is favorable.

It is reported that postmasters of
the United States will be required by
the department to wear a uniform
hereafter, consisting of light blue
trousers with red braid running down

V, the legs, a white blouse with gold
shoulder straps and a skull cap with
a silver star in front. 1 n behalf of
the local force we herewith enter our
objections.

Thkrk are indications of another
clash between the silver and gold
wings of the Demooracy in this
county, 'and it would not surprise
those on the inside to record another
knock-ou- t for the Bryanltcs. The
last county convention refused to en-
dorse the Chicago platform, and if
the result of the meeting of the
Standing Committee on Saturday
can be taken as a criterion the rabid
Bryanites will receive another set-

back in the convention on July 10.
There are already threats, in the
event of a milk-and-wat- platform,
of an independent ticket in the field,
supporting the Bryan dogmas.

Thk Republican Mayor of Heading
has inaugurated a crusade against
the proprietors of pool rooms who
keep their places open on Sunday, in
violation of the law. This action is
taken on complaint made by the
Ministerial Association. The atten
tion of Chief Burgess Tabor Is called
to similar violations in this town, and
he cannot offer the plea that he has
no knowledge of such violations,
Pedestrians in passing these places
on Sunday eyenings hear the click of
the ivory balls, and. In some instances
the law is violated so openly that the
blinds are not even drawn. The Bur
gess is supposed to enforce the or
dinance.

Thk "father of Nebraska Popu
Usui," Lucien Stebbins, calls Bryan a
"political pirate" and
Allen "a political assassin." These
characterizations are rather harsh,
but they show that there is a pretty
strong feeling growing up against
Bryan in one element of his support-
ers of 1890. The Populists are turn-
ing against him, and against all the
Popnlist bosses, like-Alle- and Mar-
ion Butler, who are still on Bryan's
eide. As Bryan himself is a Populist
rather than a Demoarat, this defec-
tion is somewhat serious. There is
still a chance that the Democrats will
b compelled to put up Bryan in
1900. That 0,500,000 votes, although
far behind the number obtained by
MeKiuley, gave Bryan a certain prest-
ige1, and a the Democrats wilt

be forced to declare for free
silver andagainst expansion in 1000,

lie is as good a man to lead them to
the defeat whicli Is certain to coma to
them as they could find. Tills time,
however, the Democracy will have to
"go it alone," in the canvass. The
great bulk of tho Populists will un-

doubtedly put up a ticket of their
own next year.

Your Liver
Will be roused to its natural duties
and your biliousness, heauaolie and
constipation be cured If you tak

Hood' PIB&
Bold by all druggists. 25 cents.

A Handsome Complexion j
is one of the greateit charms a woman canf
poises. Fouom'a Cowlbxjom PowdkbI
?Z2L i

RIOTOUS CORNELL STUDENTS.

They Attack I'olloo nnd t'lt'cnmn Who
r.xtliiutitnlHxl Tholr llonflres.

Ithaca, N. Y., May 38. After th
Victory of the Cornell baseball toam
over tlio Princeton team at Ithaca on
Sutunlay the studentH began to cclo-brat- o

the occasion In what they be-

hoved to bo harmless ways. Bonfire
wore built, and a number of tho
prominent businoss men of the city
lont tho boys a hand. A large fire
was started on tho principal thorough-far- o

and the police Interfered.
The boys becamo enraged at, this ac-

tion and bogan to make it unpleasant
for the police. Tho chlof of pollco then
SOnt a call for thn Urn ilnnnrtmnnt
which arrived and attacked tho crowd
oi Biuuonts with streams of wator.
The boys made a raid oii tho firemen
nnd pollco nnd wrested a hose lino
from tho nromon. Tho boys cut tho
hose. Tho pollco nnd flromon woro
nided by a number of townspeople,
but when tho students captured tha
hose lino the othors retreated down
tho street anil nttnehnd nnntlmr fir--

which had beon started up. Hero the
florcost fights of tho night took placo
una ine iown3pcoplo attacked tho ts

with clubs or any other weapon
that could bo Improvised.

Tho flromon advanced on tho boys,
dronchlng them with stroams of wntor
until they finally cloarod tho ntudents
from tho flros.

Fights wero of frerjuont occurrence.
One student was struck from behind
With n Stick and fnllpd Dnn mnmhni- -

of tho police force was slightly injured.
ouverm uuiers wero moro or less seri-
ously bruised. Only ono arrest was
mado.

The Kidney Complexion.

Tho palo, sallow, snnkon-clicckc- dis
tressed-lookin- g people, you so often meet aro
nflllcted with "Kidney Complexion."

Their kliluoya are turning to a parsnip
color. So Is tholr comploxlon.

mey may also nave, indigestion, or sutler
from sleeplessness, rheumatism, neuralgia,
brain trouble, nervous exhaustion and some-
times tho heart acts badly.

Tho causo is weak, unhealthy kttlnoys.
Usually tho sufferer from kidney disease

does not find out what tho trouble Is until it
Is almost too late, because tho first symptoms
aro so like mild sickness that they do not
think tlioy need a mcdiciuo or a doctor until
they find themselves sick in bed.

Dr. Kilnior's Swamp-Boo- t will build up
and strengthen their weak and diseased
kidneys, purify their diseased, kidnoy- -

poisoned blood, clear their complexion and
soon they will enjoy better health.

You can get tho regular sizes at tho drug
store, at fifty cents and one dollar, or you
may first provo for yourself the wonderful
virtues of this great discovery, Swamp-Roo- t,

by Bonding your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Iilnghamton, N. Y,, for a samplo bottlo and a
book that tolls all about it, both sent to you
absolutely free by mail. When writing
kindly mention that you read this liberal
ll'or In the Shenandoah IlEitALD.

IJoy Strikers Defeated.
Trenton, May 22. The 80 boys who

struck in Wilson's woolen mills about
a week ago for an increaso in wagea
have been supplanted in their work by
other boys. Mr. Wilson, the proprietor,
reiusoa to give the increase and on
Saturday paid off the boys, offering
those of them who desired to return
to work at the old rates tholr posi-
tions back. The boys refused to re-
turn, and Wilson had very littlo dif-
ficulty in filling their places, on ac-
count of the shutting down of the
Titus woolen mill.

Don't let the littlo ones sutler from eczema
or other torturing skin diseases. No need
for it. Dnan's Ointment cures. Can't harm
the most delicate skin. At any drug storo,
50 cents.

Tho IlarboroNHn Acrnlii Itendy For Son
New ork. May 22. Tho North

German Lloyd steamship Barbarossa,
which put back with cargo afire last
week, is scheduled to make another
start for Bremen this afternoon at 4
o'clock. Her passengers will Include
nearly all those who woro aboard last
Thursday, only about 20 having called
for their passage money to be refund-
ed. Dr. Charles A. Brlggs Is one of
those who stands by the ship, and with
his family will sail on her.

Takes the burn out ; heals the wound ;

enrcs tho pain. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric, Oil,
the household remedy.

Twelve l.lvps Lost Inn Itusslnn Flro,
Warsaw, Russia, May 22. Tho town

of Porosow, In the government of
Warsaw, has been destroyed uy fire,
Twelve lives were lost and 3.000 neo- -

pie driven from their homes, now
camping in the ileitis. It is believed
tne nre was of Incendiary origin.

Glva the Children a Drink
called Grain-- It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
Coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all

who have used it because when properly pre
pared it tastes like the finest coffee but is free

from all its injurious properties. Grain-- aids

digestion and strengthens die nerves. It is

not a stimulant but a health builder, and chil

dren, as well as adults, can drink it with great
benefit. Costs about ag much as coffee

15 and 25c.

Dentil of n Votorau
Dunkirk, N. Y., May 22. Francis

Smith Edwards died at his home In
this city Saturday night of paralysis,
aged 82 years. He represented this
district In congress' for a number of
years, beginning In 1854. While in con-
gress ho took Lieutenant William B,
Cushtng, of Albemarle fame, to Wash-
ington and made him a page and later
on secured his appointment to the
naval academy at Annapolis.

When doctors fall try Burdock Blood
Tllttors. Curea dyspepsia, constipation ;

invigorates the whole system.

OPPOSING ARBITRATION.

I'owoni of tho Triple Alllunco Atralnst
America nud Himlund,

London, May 22. The Dally News
publishes a dispatch from The Haguo,
supposed to be inspired by William
T. Stead, editor of the Iteviow of s,

which is in part as follows:
"Regarding arbitration the personal

position of the delegate seems to bo
this: Germany and the other two
powers of the triple alliance are en
tirely against It, and Turkey follows
in their wake. Great Britain and the
United States aro entirely In favor of
it. Prof. Von Stengel, of the German
delegation, said today: 'Arbitration is
impracticable when two nations are di-

vided by a vita issue, while in less
Important questions Jt exists already.'

"France is hesitating, ami will prob-
ably agree with Russia. Several .dele-
gates confess that they cams to the
conference unprepared, and have al-
ready learned much,"

How Mrs. Pinkliam
HELPED MRS. QOODEN.

LITTER TO MRS. riNXnAU MO. I,73J
"I am very grateful to you for your

kindness and tho interest you liavo
taken in mo, and truly beliovo your
medicines nnd ndvlco nro worth tnoro
to n woman than nil tho doctors In tho
world. For years I hnd female troubles
nnd did nothing' for them. Of courso
I becnino 110 better nnd finally broko
down ontlrely. My troubles began
with inflammation and homorrhnges
from tlio kidneys, then inilammation,
congestion and falling of tlio womb
nnd inflammation of ovaries.

" I underwent local treatment every
day for dome timoj then after nearly
two months tho doctor gavo me permis-
sion to go back to work. I wont back,
but in loss than a week was corn-poll- ed

to give up and go to bed. On
breaking down tho second time, I de-
cided to lot doctors nnd their medicine-nlon-

nnd try your remedies. Ueforo
the first bottlo was gono 1 felt tlio ef-

fects of it. Tlireo bottles of Lydla K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and a
pnekngo of her Sanative Wnsh did mo
more good than all tho doctors' treat-
ments and medicine.

"Tlio first remark thnt greets mo
now is 'How much botteryou lookl' and
you may bo sure I never hesitate to tell
tho causo of my health." Mils. K. J.
GOODKN. ACKLEY, Li.

THE PHILIPPINES CROPS

l'lio Inlands Do Not I'rortuco 'Food
Suniolcut For tlio Untlvon.

Washington, May 22. A report on
tho plant products . of the Philippine
islands issued by tho agricultural de-
partment Is authority for tho state
ment that the Philippines, although an
agricultural country, do not produce
enough food for the consumtlon of Its
Inhabitants. In order to supply tho
deficiency it Is the custom to draw
upon other rice producing countries,
notably tho French colony of Cochin
China. No explanation of this condi-
tion Is offorod, the report dealing ex-
clusively with tho agricultural re-
sources of tho islands as thoy now
exist.

Ono of the most importnnt food pro-
ducts of the Islands is rlco, which
forms tho stnple' food of not only tho
native population, but also of tho
numerous Chinese Inhabitants. More
than a hundred varlotles are grown,
and by planting alternately an early
and a late variety two crops a year can
bo secured. The ordinary price of
rice in the husk is from 60 to C5 cents
per bushel, while shelled rice brings
from 90 to 95 cents por bushel. Tho
annual production of this commodity
Is about 30,000,000 bushels, an amount
far below the actual requirements of
the population, even when supple-
mented by maize, sweet potatoes, ba-
nanas and other native fruits and
tubers. In some years the quantity of
rice imported into Manila from Sai-
gon has exceeded 3,200,000 bushels.
With a value of nearly $2,000,000.

THE BUFFALO STRIKES.

Another Intimation Thnt tho End la
Ncnr nt Ilnnrt.

Buffalo, May 22. Everything was
quiet along tho docks yesterday, and
few of tho striking grain scoopers and
freight handlers wore to be seen in tho
neighborhood of their respective head-
quarters.

President Keefe, of tho International
'Longshoremen's association, who ar-

rived in town shortly after Saturday
midnight, held several conforenceswlth
tho strikers' committees, but at a late
hour last night ho was unable to glvo
an expression of opinion as .to what
the outcome of these conferences would
be. Mr. Keefe Bald that ho would not
be surprised if the men wero all back
to work within tho next 48 hours, pro-
viding that the contractors lived up to
the concessions made to them abolish-
ing all the abuses complained of with
the exception of the abrogation of the
contracts.

So far as tho freight handlers are
concerned, their differences aro prac-
tically ended, and the men will prob-
ably return to work at once. Tho
scoopers have also been advised to do
likewise, and the majority of them are
In favor of taking Bishop Qulgley's
advice. Some of their leaders talked
of making Individual contracts for the
unloading of vessels and working ele-
vators, but this was declared to bo
impracticable and Impossible by some
of the most prominent elevator pro-
prietors today.

Four Klllod In a Mine.
Rossland, B. C, May 22. By tho

breaking of a lever controlling tho
hoisting machinery in the War Eagle
mine a skip dropped 350 feet, result-
ing in the death of H. A. Honeyford,
James O. Palmer and Thomas A. Ne-
ville, who were inside. W. E. Schofleld
was so badly injured that ho died soon
after being taken to the hospital.

"A .Tookoy'H Fntnl Fall,
Now York, May 22. Jockey Horton,

who was Injured Saturday at Morris
Park while riding in the grand na-

tional steeplechase, died last night.
When the accident happened ho was
on Tontore, who foil at ono of the
jumps, rolling completely over the
Jockey. Horton was picked up uncon-
scious and sent to the hospital, where,
upon examination It wag found that,
bis collarbone was broken and that h9
was badly Injured internally,

The Ilolnil JUorcodos Arrives.
Newport News, Va May 22. The

Spanish cruiser Relna Mercedes ar-
rived in Hampton Roads yesterday af
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock in tow of the
Merritt Wrecking company's tug I.
J. MerrJtt. On her bow there appear
the only thine to Indicate that she
over sailed under any other flag than
that which floated oyer her .captors-Sh-

carries a Bpaplsh escutcheon,

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho strike situation in the Pittsburg"
(Kan.) district Is apparently more fa-

vorable to the striking coal miners.
ftey, Pr. H. M, Robertson, of the

proabytery pf Pes Moines, la., was
found dead in L?d in Minneapolis.

A locomotive struck a cojy afawrni4
from Po Soto, Mo, The engine wa
overturned afid Fireman Fred Parker
killed.

After collecting valuable geoioglpaj
data in the FIJI Islands B. O. Andrew,
the Harvard college expert, has rer
turned to Australia.

Natural gas has beon struck on a
farm at Tiffin, O., the yield bolng oyer
a halt million feet a day. It Is ono of
tho largest strikes in years,

Jefferson Kelly, a bad negro who as-

saulted Mrs. Tucker, a
widow, on a lonely road near Palnes-vlil- e,

O., was pursued and captured by
a farmer.

INSANE PftBM JGACOUSY.

A Kaunas City Man Snootrt Tbroo Woj
iiioii, Probably Fntnlly

Kansas City, May 22. In a fit of
jealous rago Lovl Mooro, n clork In tho
city market, yesterday shot and prob-
ably fatally dwoiiuded Mrs. Jcnnto
Campboll, Mrs. Emma Lnndls nnd Mrs.
Anna Mock. Tho Campboll woman had
doscrtod Mooro for another man. He
had requested her to return his pho-
tographs. Sh'o did not answor bl3
lcttors, and yostordny Mooro armed
hlmsolf and went to hor rooming
house. Mrs. Cdmpboll nnswered tho
ring nt tho door nnd whon Mooro
angrily domnnded his pictures sho ran
back Into tho houso. Mooro Immedi-
ately Bhot her in tho back, and tho
woman, followed by Mooro, rnnscroam-in- g

into Mrs. Lnndls' room, appealing
for protection. Mooro then firod two
shots at Mrs. Landls, ono taking effect
in tho abdomon. Mrs. Campbell thon
ran Into Mrs. Mock's room. Tho lat-
ter, nwakonod by tho Bhootlng, arose
Just In tlmo to receive a shot In the
back from Mooro, who thon ran from
tho houso, flourishing his rovolvor at
a crowd that followed. Ho shot at a
negro, but missed. Mooro was arrested
a momont later, whon ho snapped his
now' empty rovolvor at a policeman.
Mooro feigns Insanity. Ho Is 38 years
old and has a Wife and children in
Annlston, Ala.

Il'undrtMls Vfltnosi n Mil rrtor.
Jorsoy City, May 22. In tho presenco

of several hundred pooplo who woro
watching a ball gnmo on tho hlllsido
by tho West Shore railroad between
Hoboken nnd this city John Moretta,
a block cutter, 40 years of age, yo3-terd- ay

killed his wife, Gavinna, 35 years
of age, by stabbing hor. Moretta hnd
been separated from his wife for many
months and when' ho discovered her
and hor mother viewing the hall gamo
ho asked her to return to him. She
refused, and Moretta drew a knife and
stabbed his wlfo threo times, killing
hor instantly. It was done so quickly
no ono could prevent the murder. Mo-rot- ta

was captured.

Spain's Greatest Need.
Mr. R. V. Olivia, of Uarcelonin, Spain,

spends his winters at Aiken, S. C. Weak
nerves had caused severe pains in the back of
liis head. On using Electric Bitters, Amer-

ica's greatest Blood and Nerve Remedy, nil

pain s6on left him. He says this grand
medicine is what his country needf. All
America knows that it cures liver and kid-

ney trouble, purifies the blood, tones tip the
stomach, strengthens the nerves, puts vim,
vigor and new life into every muscle, nerve
and organ of the body. If weak, tired or
ailing you need it. Every bottle guaranteed,
only So cents. Sold by A. Waslcy, drug-

gist.

DAWSON'S DISASTROUS FIRE.

It Crontos n Fnmlno In All Sorts oi
ltiillillnir MntorinlH.

Victoria, B. C, May 22 An extra
edition of tho Skagway Alaskan, re-
ceived by tho steamer Tees at mid-
night, contains tho following report,
wired from Bennett to Skagway Just
previous to tho sailing of the steamer:
Another disastrous Are has visited
Dawson City, this timo fairly wiping
out the entire business center of tho
town, creating losses that will aggre-
gate $4,000,000, with not a dollar's
worth of Insurance. This fire camo
at a timo whon tho mills and dealers
in building materials had exhausted
their winter supply and wero waiting
tho opening of navigation to replenish
their stocks. The results aro that
there Is a famine In all kinds of build-
ing material. Tho few articles still re-
maining outside of the burned district
have quadrupled in price. Doors aro
Belling for $35 each, door locks $8
each, and everything else In propor-
tion. The town Is paralyzed, because
nothing can bo done until tho opening
of navigation, wnich will not be for
several weeks.

Tho East St. Louis Church Row.
St. Louis, May 22. Nows was re-

ceived from Mgr. Martinelll yesterday
to the offect that the papal delegate
had instructed tho bishop of tho dio-
cese to avoid scandal in Ills selection
of the priest of St. Patrick's parish.
The church of St. Patrick, in East St.
Louis, is constantly guarded by tho
Irish parishoners against tho entrance
of the newly appointed German priest,
Father Cluse. Leaders of tho opposi-
tion to the appointment claimed the
news as a signal victory for their
side. The parishoners aro moro deter-
mined than ever that Vicar General
Cluso shall not enter the church.

ItoportiMl Powder Mill Kxploslon.
Hammond, Ind., May 22. A report

reached hero this morning that the
powder mill of tho Aetna Powder com-
pany, at Aetna, Ind., had blown up.
It was reported from Lake Station,
three miles from the powder mills,
that a shock had been felt there. A
shock was felt at Calumpet Park, a
mile below Fammohd. At Lake Sta-
tion It was said nothing was known
of a flro following the explosion, nor
was there any report of casualties.

RAW AS

FROM
No Torture Equal to the first

Hot

before
Itching and Burning ol burn.

lead

This Fearful Disease. tneroly
a,

LIVE STOCK MARKETS,

thfl liotlotpt of Cnttio In Pllllndel
plilit mtil Iiitit Quotations.

Philadelphia, May 22. The rccolpts of
cattto In this city last week were as fol-

lows: Beeves, 5,831; shoop, 6,401; Iioks.
4,457. nccelpts for tho previous week
wero: Beeves, 2,093: sheep, 7,418; hogs,
4,389.

Beef cnttio wero In ftood demand nnl
htRhcr on nil Brndes, receipts being
quickly disposed of; 274 head were shipped
to UIiisbow on tho steamer Siberian. Wo
quote: Extra, BViSSHc.; good, DHSBHe.;

medium, 4?i5JCe.; common, 4J4o.
Sheep were nctlvo nnd firm. Wo quote:

Rxtrn. 4V.H6WC. : Rood, 4545IBO.: medium,
4V44Wc-- i common, 34c; lnmb, 6i&CHc;
spring lambs, 55T0.&O.

Hoes were firm nnd nil sold nt BHW

6c. for best western nnd GViCBMc. for
others.

Fat cows wero steady at 2g4c.
Tltln nnwn Mold Well At S10lff20.

Venl calves woro nctlvo and higher nt
EU.HT7UC..

Milch cows wero In good request nt 25

Dressed beeves sold nt GJJSHc for city.
slaughtered.

BASEBALL RECORDS.

Xntlonnt I.oncuo
W.L.Pct W.L.Pct

St, Louis.. ..21 8 .724 Bftltimoro ..15 14 .617
Brooklyn ..21 0 .7ut Loulsvlllo ..10 IS .3.--7

Chicago . ..19 10 .053 Now York.. 10 17 .370

Cincinnati ..10 10 .615 Pittsburg ..10 13 .337

Phllad'a , ..17 11 .007 Washlngfn 7 22 .211

Boston ... ,.17 11 .0)7 Cleveland .. 6 20 .200

SATURDAY'S NATIONAL T.KAOUH OA.MEH.

At Plttsbuni Washington, 7; Pittsburg,
C. At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 8; Brook
lyn, 4. At Chicago Baltimore, 9; Chicago,
6. At Cleveland Cleveland, 10; Phlladel
phla, 4.

SUNDAY'S NATIONAL I.EAOUK OAMI5.

At Cincinnati Brooklyn, 0; Cincinnati
2. At Loulsvlllo Cleveland, 4; Louis-vllle- ,

3. At Chicago Chicago, 0; Balti
more, 1. At St. Louis First game: New
York, 8; St. Louts, 4. Second gamo: St.
Louis, 9; Now York, a.

Atlnutlo l.onmto.
W.L.Pct W.L.Pct

Richmond .15 0 .714 Scranton ...10 11 .476

Reading ....10 7 .oSSiNewnrk ....912.429
Wllkesb'o ..12 7 .032 Allentown .0 13.310
Lancaster ..12 9 .071 Paterson 6 14 .300

SATUllUAT'S ATLANTIC LEAGUE OAME.
At Scranton Lancaster, 3; Newark, 1,

At nichmond Richmond, 3; Wllkcsbarre,
1. At Paterson Allentown, E; Paterson,
1. At Rending Reading, 4; Scranton, 2,

SUNDAY'S ATLANTIC LKAQUH QAMES.

At Newark Wllkcsbarre, 4; Newark,
3. At Paterson Paterson, 6; Reading, 0.

Proposed Currency RofomnH.
Washington, May 22. It Is under-

stood that tho house Republican caucu3
commltteo appointed to frame a scheme
of currency reform has agreed upon a
measure along the following lines
Tho redemption of all obligations of
tho government in gold on demand;
Kreenbncks. when once redeemed, for
gold, to bo reissued only" for gold; per-
mitting national banks to Issue noted
to tho par value of tholr government
bonds deposited In the treasury, In-

stead of 90 per cent, as at present;
permitting tho minimum capital of na
tional banks to b 525,000 instead ol
$50,000, as at present.

Do You Know
Consumption is preventable? Sclcnco lias
proven that, nnd also that neglect is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can bo cured with
Shlloh's Cough nnd Consumption Curo. Sold
on positive guarantco for over fifty years.
Sold by P. D. Klrliu-o- a guarantee.

A WEST VIRGINIA CLASH.

fiovornor Atktnnon nnd Ohio County
Tiidlclnry nt Odds.

Wheeling, W. Va.. May 20. There is
nn interesting clash between the Ohio
county Judiciary and tho chief execu-
tive of the state, Governor Atkinson,
Two years ago William Eaton was
tried and sentenced to servo ten yeara
for burning an over Insured stock of
goods 'hero. It was known at the time
that he was merely tho tool of a dan-
gerous gang of firebugs who mado Chi-
cago their headquarters, nnd the con-

viction of Eaton was received with
satisfaction by Insurance people
throughout tho central west, Eaton's
attorneys havo made several futile at-

tempts to secure his release, but the
last attempt, made before Governor
Atkinson, seems to bear some promise,
for the governor wroto to the criminal
court officials here giving notice that
he would pardon Eaton unless tho
moro culpable persons in tho conspir-
acy wero brought to tho bar of Justice.

As a result a special grand Jury was
called yesterday and Eaton went be
fore that body and turned Informor,
implicating Frederick Schmidt, alias
Smith, and Cowie, alias Gordon, both
of Chicago. Evidently tho grand Jury
did not placo any faith in Eaton's tes
timony, for it promptly brought in a
report in which it found threo true
bills against Eaton for perjury, and
found no true bills in the cases of
Schmidt and Cowio. In addition, tho
grand Jury addressed a strong letter
to tho governor, protesting against
his proposed pardon of Eaton, whom It
unanimously believed to bo guilty. The
case is exciting great interest and the
insurance peoplo nro particularly
Worked up.

BEEF

ECZEMA!
much attention is often paid to tho

symptoms of Eczema, hut it Is not lone
the little redness begins to itch and
This is but the beginning, and will

to suffering nnd torture almost unen-(Jurabl- n,

J.t is a common mistake tq regard
roughness nnd redness pf tho skin as

a local irritation litis but an Indica
tion oi a humor in tho Dioou or terriuio

Eczema which is more than skin-dee- p, and can not bo reached by local appli-
cations of ointments, Bolves, etc., applied to the surface. Tho disease itsolf,
the real causo of the troublo, Is in tho blood, although all Buffering is produced
through the skin; tho only way to reach tho discaso, therefore, is through
the blood. -

Mr. I'hll T. Jqnes( of Mixersvlllo, Ind., writes:
'I hod Eczema thirty years, ppd after a great p"p1

of treatment my leg was bo raw and sora that It guyo ino
constant pain. It finally broko into a running soro, and
began to spread nnd grow worso. For tho past five pr
six years I have tfuffored untold pgony and had given up
all hope of ever being free from it disease--, ns I hay
been treated by some of tho best physicians and have
taken many blood medicines, all in vain. With little
faith left I began to tako S. S. S., and It apparently
made tho Eczema worse, but I knew that this was tho
way tlio rempdy got rid, of the poison. Continuing
S. 8. S., tho sore pealed np pntirpjy, tho Bkin became
clear and smooth, and I was cured perfeatly."

Eczema is an obstlnato disease and pan not be cared by 4 remedy whjoh U
onytonlo. Swift's Speciflo

S. 3. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is superior to other blood remedies because It cures diseases which thoy oan

not reach. It goes to tho bottom to thtj cause pf tho disease and will euro
the worst case of Eczema, no matter what other treatment (ins failed. Jt li-
the only blood remedy guaranteed to be free from potnsh, mereury or apy
other mineral, and never fails to cure Eczema, Scrofula, Contagious Blood
Poison, Cancer, Tetter, Bheumatlam, Open Sores, Ulcers, Bolli, etc. Insist
upon S. S. S. ; nothing can take its place.

Books on these diseases will be mailed freo tc any address by Swift Sp-c- io

Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Volunteer tlobulfd ft (lerrfymrtrii
Calumet, Mich,, May 82i This city

Is oxcltod over a sormon dollvored by
Ilov. II. C. Huntor at the First Con-
gregational church yesterday. Itov.
Hunter took occasion to crltlclso tho
national administration for its Philip-
pine policy and its course during tho
Spanish war. Charles Tommn, a vol-
unteer In tho Thirty-fourt- h Michigan,
was In tho nudlonco, and he interrupt-
ed tho pastor, saying: "Any man who
talks llko that is a traitor' to ills
country and to his flog, nnd I rcfuso to
liston to him." Ho thon loft tho church.

How Is Your Wife?
Has sho lost her beauty ? If so. Constipa

tion, Indigestion, Rick Ileadnche aro tlio
prhlclpnl causes. Karl's Clover Koot Ten
lias cured theso Ills for half a century. 1'rlco
25 cts. and 50 cts. Money rofuuded If results
nro not satisfactory. Sold by P. I). Klrlln
on a cuaranteo.

LE BROW 1, i- - nmr.K sex
TUls remedy requires
110 cliaiiRo of uiet.
Cure guaranteed in
1 to 3 days. Small
plain package, b0J R E5 mall 51.00. Sold by

Klrlln's driie store.

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Dealer In and maker of

WAX - AND - NATURAL - DESIGNS

For Use oil funeral occasions

All kind of ilptcn nlwnvs on Iinnd nntl
special ilenlKnn made mi Ii6rt notice. Bart
materials, ana an woric guaranteed.

Whlto nnd black satin slipper with patent
extension uevico. ,

Wo nro also taking orders for Decoration Day.

Cor, Main and Lloyd S'reets.

COUNTY COMSIIf3IONKIt,JjlOU

FRANK R. KANWER,
Op Loirrv.

Subject to rtcpulillcnn rules

pOK COUNTY COMMIsAloNEK,

HORACE F. REBER,
Ok Pink OnovE, Ia.

Subject to Republican rules.

JjlOU COUNTY RECHSTKU.

F. C. REESE,
OP SUEKANDOAn,

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR RECORDER OF DEEDS,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
OK 1'OTTSVILLE,

(Formerly of Jollctt).
Subject to Republican rules.

JpoR CLERK OF THE COURTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Ok Ouwiasiiuna,

Subject to Republican rules.

JJIOU COUNTY COJIMISSIONKR, .

BENJ. KAUFMAN,
Of Tkkmont

Subject to Itepubllcun rules.

FOR SALE.
One Block of Nine
Houses - - -

Situated on West Cool street, Slicnnndonh. The
property entire) Is 1)S tcrt front nnd 70 feet
de p. Kach 1ioup lift- U fr6ntui;o f I2K fetby 20 feet deep, with kitchen 10 by 14 fret) all
aro two stories, six rooms, tin roof. They have
Just bten thoroughly repaired, newly pointed
and papered, and new sills, outhouses and coal
nouses constructed. Tnese properties aro

FOR SALE OR RENT

Either as a whole or ponaratelv nnd on rcrunn
able terms. Itenta reduced to 90 per month.
iror lurtner information apply to

M. R. Fowler,
rRABOWSKY HOTEL,

M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St, Fottarllle, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at the baa cuoice nne ox ijiirars ana Temper-
ance Prinks.

Accommodation for travelers.

Mgal" at all hnm

The Spanish War
in The Century Magazine.

THE CENTURY it making a wonderful
its creatseries ofarticleson the Span,

ish War by the men who fought it. Captain
Sjesbee has told the story of the Maim :
Lieutenant Hobson has given his graphic nar.
rative of the sinking of the Mtrrimac; Gen-
eral hafterhasdescn bed the Santiago campaign.

In March Genera) fireepe begins his descrip-
tion of the Manila campaign j and jn Vprjt fs

ADMIRAL SAMPSON'S
PERSONAL NARRATIVE

Of the Capture of Cervera.
THE MAY CENTUUY contains one of the

1 most remarkable features ever printed in an
American magazine, nothing less than

The Santiago Naval Battle
Described by the Commanders.
fyAt ty PtPl Ds Evans,
Indiana by Capt.H. C. Taylor,

I Brgokfyn, fay Capt."F. JrV. Coot,
'

New York, fay Capi, F. B. CfudwTck,
Oregon, by Lieut, E. W. EberU

(In command of the forward turret).
CACII man tells tho story of his own and of his

- ship's experiences In the light, all with
novel illustrations taken front the decks attach
of the abore vessels during the acu'on,

DEgtpES h WarTrticles, Ths CentY
, has an unprtMdented list of eencr! atfrac,

tions, Including a new life of Alexander the
Gre4t, superbly illiulralcil; Manila Crawford's
histoncal romance of the Second C'f usje ; l'jiil
Leicester Ford's articles op Benjamin Frarddin
capital short stories: etc.

VIEW SUBSCRIPTIONS may beglp at any' time (price $4. op) The magazines are al-

ways for silt of) he nc wtjiundi by the first day
of the month, pnet 35 cents,

THE CENTURY CO.
Union'Sqimre.'New York.

mm

MlisSadloWeHrielfli. nge 14, oToteV
uo, O, Wftslhfl wlnnerof tlicyJwpriiei'or
execution oft tho violin at the liriiBsels
Conservatory of music. German critics

aaytilicisa won-
derful player. It
ia the greatest
(listiiictiontobe
first in any-
thing. I'orthls
ill statcnie'ushlD
literature, ath- -

Pieties, science(Mm. Jlanlart,nien'aud
WwonieiitiulfnHli

their greatest efforts. Washington was
Baidtobo'Tirst in war, first in peace nntl
first in the hearts of his countrymen." It
Is a grent tiling to be first. Nothing is of
morevnluctoinnnkiiul and brings great-
er happiness tjtau agood remedy. Many
tliinra will relieve but the one that will
cu re is best. Brazilian Balm is such a rem-
edy. Teu9 of thousands have found that
it 19 the only thing thnt would cure Ca--
tarrh and Asthma. Por IS yrs. it lias ncv
er failed in a single snisc to cure AsthmfV,
and its record has been as wonderful in
Catarrh. Cases that had, to all appears

run into Consumption, or wliere the
nostrils were entirely stopped upor wher.e
the poisonous pus had eaten holes Mo
me inroar. an men ueep, or wuerei tne
stomach had become ulcerated aud taw
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,
were ait permanently cureu. aucu c

ord, unknown to any other remedv.
1 v entitles the Brazilian Balm to the
place in the regard of the American teb- -

pie. There pro 20,000,000 Catarrh victiina
and countless Asthma sufferer? In Culs
country, nil of whom can be cured Tilth
Brazilian Balm. A fl.00 bottle of Brazil-ia- u

Balm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, and for 6 months
we will wrap with each fl.00 bottle a
month's treatment of Toxicola Tablets,
free, Toxicola is the best tonic and nerve
and strength builder known to science.
This is the greatest off er sver mmlc. Ask
our druggist and take no substitute. Jl.

lf. Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, Im. v
.lopolis, Ind,

SHBNANDOAH DRUO STORE,
Wholesale Agents

Lauefs

Bock Beer
IS NOW ON TAP.

It can be had .aUall the lead-m- g

salSbnsi

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort aud picnic ground

in this region This season will be the most
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boals for the lake are now undergoing
repairs at Reading. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepare and preserve meals for picnic parties
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season.
For particulars address .

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesville, Pa.

YOUR EVES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The noted Refrnctlonlat, who baa testimonials
from tho best people of the county, ns to his
ability, will be at

GRUHLER'S DRUB STORE

WEDNESDAY OP EACH WEEK.

If jfour eyes cause you any troublo call and ape
him. Glasses furnished It needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENQEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:own Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

At all Its customers to-da-

Solomon Irak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention,,

DKALKR JN

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars ana Tobacco.

SO West Oentps (Street.

MiIVIffft Celebrated. Tex.

raan. urM' tmKwith Tuuv pid FennTRuril ruls ti
sm3i


